
Length: 56.0 Ft Guests: 8 Cabins: 4 Crew: 2 King: 1 Queen: 3

Double: 0 Single: 0 Pullman: 1
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10 Dover Road, Poole, Dorset, BH13 6DZ, UK
+44 (0)1202 757 425

 

There is just nothing to compare to relaxing aboard this charming & luxurious catamaran Lagoon 560 catamaran ARCTIC QUEEN, with 1 master cabins, 3 queen size and 1 bunkbed cabin is more than accommodating. The main deck
has three different social areas. The front has ample views of the water, the main saloon has the galley, as well as the dining area, the covered aft section opens to the back, and this also gives you access to the rear swimming
platforms. The flybridge deck is completely open, with large seating and lounging areas, providing you, your family & friends sunbathing opportunities. This Lagoon 560 ARCTIC QUEEN is available in Croatia, from Split or from

Dubrovnik. 
Croatia has become the country that is climbing up on everybody's bucket list for summer vacation. Either you are the first time on the yacht or a well-experienced sailor, Croatia with its Island-dotted coastline, gin-clear water,

amazing nature, favourable winds and yachting infrastructure presents the perfect spot for the #yachtlife abourd this spectacular vessel.

Accommodations:
Lagoon 560 ARCTIC QUEEN accomodate up to 8 guest in 1 MASTER cabin and 3 gueen size bed cabins all with ensuite bathroom and head. Master cabin is eqipped with speciaus bathroom and seperate heard.
In each cabin; A/C with individual control, plugs, 4 pillows, quilt and complimentary bottled water. 
In each bathroom: bath towels, hand towels, cosmetic tissues, hair dryer, complimentay L'occitane toiletry (shower gel, body lotion, shampoo & conditioner). 
In cockpit: beach towels and complimentary sunscreen lotion

OceanBLUE Yachts Ltd.
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